
Winter Break English Holiday Home work 2022-23 
Class VI 

Sub – English 
 
1. Write a notice about a quiz competition to be held in Nehru School Kolkata. Add all 
the details within 50 words and put the notice in a box. 
2. Write a letter to your friend Annoy/Ankita, describing how you spent your winter 
break. 
3. Write a story on the basis of the outlines given - 
The sun and the wind - quarrel about who is stronger - see a man wearing a coat - 
decide to try their strength on him - first wind blows on the man - the man draws his 
coat tighter - next sun tries hard - man takes off his coat - sun wins. 
4. Complete your Learners Diary till the Lesson - The Wonder Called Sleep. 
5. Revise all the chapters and work that we have completed till date. 
 
Class - VII 
Sub – English 
 
1. Write a Bio- sketch of on the Mrs. Deepti Sharma, a school teacher making use of 
all hints given below - 
Age - about 45 years 
Height - medium 
Family - unmarred, one sister and one brother 
Education - M. Sc in Chemistry 
Hobbies - gardening, reading 
Why she is Popular - kind and loving to all. 
2. Write a paragraph on importance of physical exercise. 
3. Write a story on the basis of the outlines given- 
Two friends - travelling through a forest - a bear suddenly comes - both frightened - 
first friend quickly climbs a tree - second friend confused - lies on the ground as if 
dead - leaves second friend saying - You are not A true friend. 
4. Complete your Learners Diary till the Lesson - The Wonder Called Sleep. 
5. Revise all the chapters and work that we have completed till date. 
 
Class VIII 
Sub – English 
 
1. Write a Bio- sketch of Abraham Lincoln, on the basis of the hints given below - 
Born - 1890 in Kentucky 
Father - a wealthy farmer, mother died when he was 9 
Education - little formal education, studied law, became a lawyer in 1837 
Political career - good speaker, became President in 1860 
Death - assassinated by John Wilks in 1865. 
2. Write a story on the basis of the outlines given - 
A woodcutter cutting wood - near a river - suddenly axe falls in water - feels sad - 
unable to work - river God appears - shows him 3 axes - first gold axe - woodcutter 
refuses- shows silver axe - again woodcutter refuses- third time shows wooden axe - 
woodcutter agrees - is rewarded for honesty - river God gives gold and silver axe. 
3. Write a paragraph on Global warming. 
4. Complete your Learners Diary till the Lesson - The Wonder Called Sleep. 
5. Revise all the chapters and work that we have completed till date. 
 
Class X 
Sub– English 
 
1. Solve 5 sample papers given. 



KV HPC PANCHGRAM  

WINTER BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022 

CLASS-VI SUB:SOCIAL SCIENCE  

 

1. Complete Learners Diary for Term II. 

 

2. Answer the following worksheet: 

                   Name the followings: 

A. The world’s smallest continent _______________  

B. The World’s largest continent________________  

C. The World`s largest ocean___________________  

3. Explain the different levels of the Panchayat system.  

 

4. List some of the responsibilities of the police? 

5. On an outline map of World: Continents and Oceans of the world. 

6.  Answer in one or two sentences each- 

a) Who wrote “Arthshastra”? 

b) Name the strait lying between India and Sri Lanka.  

c) Which was the capital of pallavas?  

d) What are the works of a Tehsildar? 

      9. Why did Kings want to control the silk route?  

                  10.  What are the major physical divisionsof India? Explain about anytwo.  

11.  State the main livelihoods of rural areas?  

12.  Locate and label the following features on the 

Physical map of India. (i) Deccan plateau (ii) Great 

Indian Desert (iii) Western Ghat 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



KV HPC PANCHGRAM  

WINTER BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022 

CLASS-VII SUB: SOCIAL SCIENCE  

 

1. Complete Learners Diary for Term II. 

 

2. Complete Multi-Disciplinary Project given in Term 1 and submit after school 

reopens. 

 

3. Answer the following questions: - 

a. Where is the shifting cultivation practiced?  

b. What do you understand by the term ‘Sufis’?  

c. What is the Mass media? What is the relation between Media and Democracy? 

d. Write the Chain of markets behind a Shirt in the market? Who benefits from these 
markets? 

e. Mention the major water pollutants and its effect on the Ganga River system. 

F.  How have Advertising and Branding influenced the lives of rich and poor in a 
country? 

      G. Discuss the development of Kathak dance in 5 points. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

KV HPC PANCHGRAM  

WINTER BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022 

CLASS-VIII SUB: SOCIAL SCIENCE  

 

1. Make a list of 10 historical events related to the National Movement of India 

from 1870 to 1947 and briefly discuss them. The project should be for 800 

words.  

 

2. Complete Learners Diary for Term II. 

 

3.  Describe briefly the classification of industries on the basis of ownership. [3]  

 

      4. Why did James Mill and Thomas Macaulay think that European education was 

essential in India? [3]   

 

                 6. What are the guidelines that the police must follow in the performance of their 

functions? [5]  

 

      7. On the outline map of India mark and locate the following 

 1.Manchester of India 2. Silicon Valley of India 3.the first mechanized textile mills in 

India 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

KV HPC PANCHGRAM  

WINTER BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022 

CLASS-X SUB: SOCIAL SCIENCE  

 

ART INTEGRATED PROJECT: SHOW WITH DIAGRAM (DRAW/PASTE): 

To Collect photographs of great musicians (Vocal and Instrumental) from Assam and 

Rajasthan with a write -up on their introduction, and all types of musical instruments. To be 

pasted on scrap book. 

2. On an outline Political Map of India, locate and label / Identify the following: - 

 A. Important Centres of Indian National Movement  

(Non-cooperation and Civil Disobedience Movement)  
• Champaran (Bihar) Movement of Indigo Planters  

• Kheda (Gujarat) Peasant Satyagraha 

• Ahmedabad (Gujarat) Cotton Mill Workers Satyagraha  

• Amritsar (Punjab) JallianwalaBagh Incident.  

• ChauriChaura (U.P.) calling off the NCM.  

• Bardoli (Gujarat) no tax campaign  

• Dandi (Gujarat) Civil Disobedience Movement 

 

B. Mark and label the following on the political map of India: - 

(a) Technology parks in India (b) Sea ports and air ports in India  

(c) Dams in India (d) Power plants in India  

(e) Iron and steel industries in India (f) Cotton textiles industries in India. 

NOTE: 

MAPS SHOULD BE SUBMITTED IN SEPARATE FILE. 

 

 3. Complete the given Sample Paper of 80 marks in proper manner and submit for 

evaluation when school reopens (Paper will be sent in Class WA group). 

 

 

 

 



कें द्रीम विद्मारम ऩाांचग्राभ सत्र-2022-23 

कऺा:- षष्ठभ ् विषम:- सांस्कृत 

शीतकारीन गहृकामय अिकाश 

१. कृवषका: कभयिीया: ऩाठस्म श्रोकानाां रेखनभ ्, स्भयणभ ्च। (दशभ: ऩाठ:) 

२. विविध बायतीमोत्सिनाां चचत्रसहहतां नाभ रेखनभ।् (ऩषु्ऩोत्सि: ऩाठ के आधाय ऩय) 

३. सांस्कृत े1- 30 त: सांख्मा रेखनभ ्, स्भयणभ ्च। 

४. स्था, नी, चचन्त धातरुूऩाणाां रेखनभ,् स्भयणभ ्च। 

५.ननम्नलरखखत शब्दानाां सांस्कृत-ेऩमायमभ ्लरखत- (सांस्कृत ऩमायम लरखखए) 

मथा-घय = गहृभ ्

(i) बिन = …………. 

(ii) फाग़ = …………. 

(iii) भोय = …………. 

(iv) कफतूय = …………….. 

(v) केर े= …………….. 

(vi) भांहदय = …………….. 

(vii) दकुान = …………….. 

(viii) गेंद = …………….. 

(ix) पूर ............ 

(X)  नारयमर ................ 

 

कऺा:- सप्तभ विषम:- सांस्कृत 

१. सांस्कृत े1- 100 त: सांख्मा रेखनभ ्, स्भयणभ ्च। 

२. विद्माधनां ऩाठस्म श्रोकानाां रेखनभ,् स्भयणभ ्च। 

४. सांस्कृत बाषामा: भहत्ि विषमे ऩांच िाक्मानन रेखनभ।् 

५. स्था,ऩच ्,ऩा धातरुूऩाखण ऩांच रकायेष ुलरखत। 

 

 

 



 

कऺा:- अष्टभ विषम:- सांस्कृत 

१. बायतस्मभानचचत्रां ननभायम सप्तयाज्मानाां प्रदशयनभ,्नाभ रेखनभ ्च ।(निभ:ऩाठ:) 

२. सांस्कृत े1- 100 त: सांख्मा रेखनभ ्, स्भयणभ ्च। 

३. सावित्रीफाई पुरे भहोदमामा: विषमे सांस्कृत ेऩांच िाक्मानन लरखत। (एकादश: ऩाठ:) 

४. “ िृऺ ाणाां भहत्िभ”् अस्स्भन विषमे सांस्कृत ेऩांच िाक्मानन लरखत।(द्िादश:ऩाठ:) 

५. “इष”् (इच्छा) धात ुरूऩस्म ऩांच रकायेष ुरूऩाखण लरखत। 

 अशोक कुभाय 

प्रलशक्षऺतस्नातकलशऺक (सांस्कृत) 

 

KV HPC PANCHGRAM 

WINTER BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

Class: VI 

Subject-Mathematics 

• Practice all the exercise Of Term 2 syllabus. 

• Write Multiplication Table 2 to 25 & learn them by heart.  

• Complete your Learner’s diary & Portfolio activities.  

ART INTEGRATED LEARNING ACTIVITY  

• Make list of objects you find in your day today life that resembles to geometrical shapes studied by 

you. Can you find area & Perimeter of these objects. Make a comparative note on these figure. 

• Write a brief note on Mandana Rangoli. 

 

KV HPC PANCHGRAM 

                                 WINTER BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

                                                    Class: VII 

                                          Subject-Mathematics 

 Practice all the exercise of Term 2 syllabus. 

 Write Multiplication Table 2 to 25 & learn them by heart. 

 Complete your Learner’s diary & Portfolio activities. 

 

ART INTEGRATED LEARNING ACTIVITY 

 Make list of objects you find in your day today life that resembles to geometrical shapes 

studied by you. Can you find area & Perimeter of these objects. Make a comparative note on 

this figure. 

 Write a brief note on Mandana Rangoli. 



 

KV HPC PANCHGRAM  

WINTER BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK  

                                                      Class: VIII  

                                          Subject-Mathematics 

 

• Practice all the exercise Of Chapter 9,11,12&13.  

• Write Multiplication Table 2 to 25 & learn them by heart.  

• Complete your Learner’s diary & Portfolio activities.  

ART INTEGRATED LEARNING ACTIVITY  

• Make list of objects Of 2d & 3d figures you find in your day today life that resembles to geometrical 

shapes studied by you. Make a comparative note on these figures describing their surface area, 

volume. 

• Make a rangoli in a rectangle shape, square shape & in form of a circle condition for making a circle, 

Rectangle & Square is that all figures having same perimeter. Can you find which figure will have 

greater Area. 

 

       KV HPC PANCHGRAM 

    Class: 10 Subject-Mathematics  

Winter Break Holiday Homework 

Revise all the exercises & important concepts of each chapter. 

Solve 10 modal sample papers. 

Art integrated Learning Activity 

Make a comparative note on Surface area and volume of 3 d figures in your syllabus. 

Art Integrated Project 

Make a brief note on the art &Architecture of Rajasthan. List the monuments situated in 

Rajasthan. Write brief History of any Monument & Elaborate the Geometrical formation of 

that monument.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA PANCHGRAM 

Winter break Holiday Homework  

SCIENCE 

CLASS: -VI 

 

1.How do you deal with your Home garbage?Describe. 

2. How do you prove that Oxygen gas is dissolve in water? Write an activity to 

prove it. 

3. Sketch the following: 

i) Water cycle  

ii) Direction of current in an electric circuit  

iii) A mirror reflects a beam of light  

iv) A sliding pinhole camera  

v) A compass 

Q.4 Draw the two types of dustbins according to their colour codes. Also enlist 

and paste at least five items which are disposed in each type of dustbin. 

Q.5.Write a short note on following topics :- 

i) Vitamins 

ii) Balance diet  

iii) Different habitats 

iv) Cartilage  

v) Types of object  

vi) Global warming  

vii) Different methods of separations 

Q.6. - Revise the chapter from 11 to 15. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA PANCHGRAM  

                 Winter break Holiday Homework  

CLASS: VII (Science) 
 

 

ASSIGNMENT   

 

1. Make a chart of the working process of concave and convex mirrors and lens. 

2. Draw the following diagrams  

i) Rain map of India 

ii) A prism with splits of sunlight 

iii) Electrical symbols  

3. Explain digestive system of human being. 

4. Make a electric circuit at home. 

5. Revise the chapter 11 to 15 and write their exercise in your science notebook. 

 
 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA PANCHGRAM 
Winter Break Holiday Homework 

VIII (Science) 
 
Q1. Make the chart of solar system? 
Q2. Write a short report on these topics: 
i i) Global warming  

ii ii) Greenhouse effect  

iii iii) Pollution and its type  

iv iv) Ozone depletion  

v v) 3R rule  
 
Q3. Write paragraph on two proprieties of light? 
Q4. Name two Natural phenomena and write their causes, safety masers and their harmful 
effects on Nature and human beings? 
Q.5. Write any two activities which is happened due to chemical effect of electric current? 
Q6. Make sketches of animal and plant cells. State differences between them.  
Q7. Make sketches of following: 
i i) Human ear  

ii ii) Voice box of human beings  

iii iii) Endocrine glands of human beings  
 
Q8 Describe the process of sex determination in human beings,Make flow chart also? 
Q9. What’s characters do you think make visible after puberty in male and female? 
Q10. Give reasons.  
(a) Water is not used to control fires involving electrical equipment.  
(b) LPG is a better domestic fuel than wood.  
(c) Paper by itself catches fire easily whereas a piece of paper wrapped around an  
aluminium pipe does not.  
 
Revise the chapter from 11 to 16. 



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA PANCHGRAM 
Winter Break Holiday Homework 

X (Science) 
1. Solve the sample papers given.  

 

 

शीतकारीनअिकाशगहृकामय 
कऺा 6      विषम – हहॊदी  
1.  51 से 100 तक ह िंदी, अिंग्रेजी और रोमन में हगनती हिखो? 

2- एक रोकगीत लरखो जो आऩको सफसे अच्छा रगता हो रेककन आऩ की ऩाठ्म ऩुस्तक भें न हो। 

 3-  ककसी एक विषम ऩय  एक अनुच्छेद ऩैयाग्राप लरखो- 

क.कें द्रीय हिद्यािय स्थापना हदिस कैसे मनाया गया। 

ख. गणतिंत्र हदिस 26 जनिरी 

ग. कपट इॊडडमा कामयक्रभ 

4- आऩकी भाता जी  आऩके लरमे क्मा क्मा काभ कयती हैं? 

5-झाॉसी की यानी कविता ऩाठ  भें कौन-कौन  सेनाननमों के नाभ आमे हैं? उन भें से सफस ेअच्छा सेनानी का 
नाभ लरखो ?  

6-राखों कयोडों िषय ऩहरे धयती कैसी थी? 

7- गाॉधी जी ऩैदर क्मों चरते थे? ऩैदर चरने से क्मा क्मा राब है ? 

8- आऩके घय भें हहॊदी की कौन-कौन ककताफें हैं?उनके से5के नाभ लरखो ?आऩको कौन सी ककताफ अच्छी 
रगी ? 

9- रेखक/ यचनमता का नाभ लरखो, 

क-फार याभ कथा—-------------------  

ख-याभामण          —------------------ 

ग राम चररतमानस—-------------- 



घ-म ाभारत —---------------------- 

 10-श्रीयाभ के सहमोगगमों के नाभ लरखो? 

      मा 

10-रॊका का याजा यािण के सहमोगगमों के नाभ लरखो? 

 

कऺा 7 बफषम-हहॊदी 
1 सबी ऩाठ 10 से 18 तक के ऩीछे से 'बाषा की फात' आऩको कॉऩी भें कयना है औय 
माद बी कयना है 

2. ननम्नलरखखत विषम ऩय ननफांध लरखखए:- 

 1.जीिन भें त्मोहायों का भहत्ि। 

 2.स्िच्छता का जीिन भें भहत्ि| 

3.सभम का सदऩुमोग 

3. 5 हदन के अिकाश के लरए प्राचामय /प्राचामय को एक आिेदन ऩत्र लरखो | 

4. ऩमायमिाची शब्द लरखो 10 

  (प्रत्मेक शब्द के कभ से कभ तीन तीन शब्द) 

5 .ऩहठत ऩाठ्मक्रभ को ऩूणय कयें एिभ ऩुनयािसृ्त्त कयें। 

कऺा 8 बफषम-हहॊदी 
1. “हदन यात एक कयना “ उऩयोक्त कहाित के अथय को चरयताथय कयते हुए ऩरयश्रभ  का 
आऩके जीिन भें क्मा भहत्ि है? इस ऩय 150 शब्दों भें अऩने विचाय लरखें। ऩरयश्रभ  से 
सॊफॊगधत कुछ भुहािये एिॊ रोकोक्क्तमाॊ लरखें। 

2. ननम्नलरखखत विषम ऩय ननफॊध लरखखए:- 

1.जीिन भें त्मोहायों का भहत्ि। 

2.स्िच्छता का जीिन भें भहत्ि । 

3. सभम का सदऩुमोग । 

3. 5 हदन के अिकाश के लरए प्राचामय/प्राचामय को एक आिेदन ऩत्र लरखो | 



4. ऩमायमिाची शब्द लरखो 10 

  (प्रत्मेक शब्द के कभ से कभ तीन तीन शब्द) 

5 .ऩहठत ऩाठ्मक्रभ को ऩूणय ऩुनयािकृ्त्त। 

 

कऺा 10 बफषम-हहॊदी 
1. प्रनतदशय प्रश्न ऩत्र। 

 

Holiday Home Work  

Subject: Arts 
 

 

Class VI 

(1)   Make a collage 

 

Class VII 

(1)   Make a greeting Card  

 

Class VIII 

(1)   Make a Landscape Painting 

 

Class X 

(1) Make a landscape Painting  

 

 
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK OF LIBRARY  

DURING WINTER BREAK FOR THE ACADEMIC SESSION 2022-2023  

CLASS VI-VIII, X  

1. Know India- https://knowindia.gov.in – Students, you will find important information regarding 

our motherland India, which is the sole responsibility of us to be an awakened citizen of India.  

2. Participate in quizzes on different interesting subjects through – https://quiz.mygov.in  

 

 

 

 



HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

(WINTER BREAK- 2022) 

Subject: W.E 

CLASS- VI 

1. Make 02(Two) Projects (01 Working Model and 01 Decorative Item). Source: TOYS FROM 

TRASH. 

2. Make an Indigenous Toy using- either Waste Paper or Clothes or Cotton or Wool etc. 

3. Learn and understand all the Class Notes. 

4. Write a Note on “CLEANLINESS” in your W.E note book (02 Pages). 

5. Plant atleast 02 Medicinal Plant in Pots. 

 

HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

(WINTER BREAK- 2022) 

Subject: W.E 

CLASS- VII 

1. Make 02(Two) Projects (01 Working Model and 01 Decorative Item). Source: TOYS FROM 

TRASH. 

2. Make an Indigenous Toy using- either Waste Paper or Clothes or Cotton or Wool etc. 

3. Learn and Understand all the Class Notes. 

4. Write a Note on “SAFETY MEASURES” in your W.E note book (02 Pages). 

5. Plant atleast 02 Medicinal Plant in Pots. 

 

HOLIDAY HOME WORK. (WINTER BREAK- 2022) 

Subject: W.E 

CLASS- VIII 

1. Make 02(Two) Projects (01 Working Model and 01 Decorative Item). Source: TOYS FROM 

TRASH. 

2. Make an Indigenous Toy using- either Waste Paper or Clothes or Cotton or Wool etc. 

3. Learn and Understand all the Class Notes. 

4. Write a Note on “DIFFERENT GARDENING SYSTEM” in your W.E note book (02 Pages). 

5. Plant atleast 02 Medicinal Plant in Pots. 

 



 

HOLIDAY HOME WORK (WINTER BREAK- 2022) 

Subject: W.E 

CLASS- X 

Write a Note “TRANSFORMER” keeping the following points in consideration: 

1. Construction 

2. Working Principle 

3. Importance 

4. Types 

5. Voltage Transformation 


